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mCOUNTY ÿïfclBORDENNOW

Goderich Members Satisfied With 
Conditions—Sand Better 

Than Mud.

m ■ I
mes Simpson 

ment to Non-British Pro-
ALTIESI Sf3

mm.HIGH-CLASS QUALITY
. OF RED CLOVER SEED

Growth and Ripening of Crop 
Thruout the County Has Been 

the Best in Years.

RESCINDED RESOLUTION 
OF PATRIOTIC COMMITTEE

Citizens of Stouffville Held In
dignation Meeting Opposing 

Suggestion of League.

Opinion in StonffvUle is very sherj 
divided over the feet that the Patriot 
League committee of that town, 
meeting held the other day, adopted 
resolution suggesting that $6500 be tak 
out of the amount raised there by volun
tary subscription last year, and handed 
over to the village council to liquida™, 
the war debt Imposed by the county 
council. The action aroused so much opposition that a meeting of toe vtiuïï,™ 
was held later, rescinding by a vote 1* to 14 the action of the committee, * 
letter s action was characterized as i 
cgRatttuthmal, .a?d 11 WM Pointed 
that if it went Into effect some of

SSB?»'■WS'uVSSS rT%
pietely relieved of the statutory war i 
imposed by tl»f York County Coun 
which is said to amount to about 
equal sum. It is not known whether i 
patriotic committee will take any h... 
there action in toe Matter or not, but it v 
is thought that, in view of the adverse 
action of the villagers, it is finally

Werl«.km Mated- a» 6# ram. -
_______ ÆÊHtyMWm

„ Killed inaction—«ma, Ptp. Edward Ww Cable. GODERICH Sept, «f—About•ws 3£:sz~,m,. r*. h. j. „ “«»"•<' ■»«•» »> «.Beatty, Australia: 443405, Pte. J. A. , Canidi«i 4«i«|ate. speak the 161st Huron battalion, are here on

Turner! IsîigicA. B. lhe ,abor lncvement ,n yj parU ot the The ,ocal men are Beeraingty incoming
Died—7862, Pte. Prank E. Ventris, Eng- t-mpirc, said that the Trades and more satisfied with conditions at
„ , ... ■» ' Labor Congress of Canada had now Camp Borden, as several stated todavDangerously 111—410485, PU. Wm. P. com fill tied Itself to tftàA policy laid $i.rk .. ukBy

Dlckenron, England; 629045, Pte. Harland down by the American Federation of 'hf,t after a11 the camp is al? right
F'woun^l—886H, Pte Thomas W Be- ]A,bor for the htidtng pS» labor pea*;e *®d we much prefer safid to mud.*'
sont. England ; 703446, Pte. J, S." Ed- conference afteShe wiuj^-fhe English Preparations are under way for a
monde. B.ngland; Utl9. .Pto. . Thomas congress has tlkep a>Wurse not in bumper exhibition to be held here on
Faulkner, England; 435253, Pte. A. R. harmony with what wo## be Its posl- Sept, at, 28 and 29.iRglesden, England: 13913$. Pt». Herbert lion if toe cols&ea, wore rep- Butte,.' -£.e8 n Goderich took
A.jAindon. Bngiand - resented i; the conference and the another soaT todav Th* '^25'

_ ; .. _ Wounded—401121, Pte. Harry Loader, Mother Countrv were sheert He “-umner soar tooaj. me price perPractically every soldier in Toronto England ; 651102,-BÜnce-Corp. Charles Se- a.tW® jS5^h 00„î P°und 1» now forty cents. ; The ad-
will attend the, funeral of Lieut-Col. C. vln, England; 8143, Pte. Ernest Smith, ,SC^fJinrp th,. Vance Is said to be due to lack of
^pay GOO?'wno dlM f^ÊngÆ^rt,^» W?ÂTr? %%*'*&*%>&*“*' » 8h0rta*e °f

u £???*’ iTno.dl<? 1 h~t 15^ SÜ1' England: 426666, Corp. Andrew P. lermlnlivr its policies. Canadian work- oream and butter> '
idenee, 15 Wlllcocks street, on Thjrrs- Waldron. Ireland; 476065, Pte, Charles ers were giving wholeheartedly in men,
ffy‘ J*.**? taïe.j?lacî ‘his afternoon Willis, EnglanÆ money, and metertaL and they wen»
at 3 o’clock and the following . tegl- ---------- going to demand a share in the settle
ments have been ordered to parade at ' MOUNTED NfFLES. ment of peace. Thia statement was
the armories at 2 p.ro.: Q.O.R^ loth -------- , greeted with loud cheer e.
Royal Grenadiers, 48th Highlanders, Missing—106466, Pte. Robert T. Noble, ' - ■■

SSSHS a»* BWTOHWANgfiStfrfc
Army Service Corps, Army Medical ______ JJt RAID IN I
Corps, Corps of Guides and all other ., ARTILLERY. y

The late Lleut.-Col. Shanly Was the Seriously 111—302357, Gunner James Bombs Dropped With Good Ef- 
only surviving son of the late KrancH u nn AarhdrnmA atShanly, the prominent railway engin- M^kcm^EnglLdBombardl£r A W" tCCt °" A^Odrome at
cer, and was a native of Toronto. He Maelse”le’ CngUtna- St. DehlS. R.-. :
was educated at Upper Canada College enqimfvb» ‘ — »
And for three years was the Official ____ * LONDON Sent. 8 . n*i>ish
Secretary of Sir John_Gibs(ui, ex-Lt.- Previously reported missing, now killed plane was lost in a rsld yesterday
Governor of Or. .ario. For twelve years In action—503343, Sapper H. R. Collltu, over at Denis ln Æelàbvm Jo miles
he was connected with the 10th Royal England. ,“*,"** 1" ’~®,*,lHn' 30 mllee
Grenadiers and held the rank of adju- Tr)ïl0lin,d*d—639,1 DriVel' M- » Jervis; IfSjîfLîL „.rA
tant for three. When way broke out En»tendl ’ olaJe. Itî^ke^to. 22?
he was in the employ of the mlltla < INFANTRY *' ^ ' drmne " «.trnflbue'i
pay department at Ottawa. infantry. , drome at St Dewls, . sayg an. official

In the First Canadian Division, LL- Dlsd of wounds—163427, George R. Muir, wêrl°'lifu
Col. then Major Shanly, wae appointed 6t. Petersburg, Fte. rT 1?,re d”PI>e.d ™lth
chief paymaster for over seas service Wou"d*d~1l88i(1vGItJbfîî Mackay, Csl- •"*“*;1_0n* 01 our machJa**
and in that capacity served at differ- ga7: Archibald Mackenzie. Mont- <a|J«d <” return.
ent English camps, later being frans- re“’ 21<78. JaffiesMartln, Ottawa. During the same afternoon a
forred to Rouen in France. It Is MOUNTED RIFLES attack"
thought that overwork while on the mounted RIFLES. tL?fldv,%0£SLd<,wn
continent wag responsible for the ill- Wounded—108106 Tassee Biles Medi- ne5r °*i®ndl
ness which finally caused death. In cine Hat; MaJor ChapKln Geo W. W^d, £* ,uad"
April last his health failed, and after « Poplar Plains road, Toronto. heaviest descrip-
some time spent dn a hospital in ---------- ■ ttoo- but the pilot returned safely."
France, he was transferred to England ^^^^^^^ENOINEERS. 1 ' J—-----
where there was a slight imptuVement 
in his health. It was then thought that 
a visit to Canada might assist his con
valescence. but on the contrary his 
condition grow worse and he sank rap
idly. s

For his services In organizing the 
amalgamation of the Imperial and Can
adian pay departments. Lleut.-Col.
Shanly received recognition on the 
King's birthday when he had the dis
tinguished service order conferred

■Obsequies Will Be Attended 
by Local Military 

Units,
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The present season is said to be one 

-Oi the beet in yearn for the growth ana 
ripening of red clover seed. AH 
the county and down thru Ontario, 
Durham and NorthutSberland, the red 
clover heads are filled with a high- 
class Quality oL seed. One man in 
Markham Townroip, on the 3rd con
cession, who had about 90 acres of 
first crop clover and could not find 
time to cut It befor 
so, with the result 
useless for feed the value of the crop 
Is more than doubled in the splendid 
sample- and turnout of seed. Practi
cally the same report comes from all 
over the county, and while alsike Is 
only an average crop the red clover 
will make up for It. Clovet seed la 
high and scarce, and commands a 
ready, sale In the city and at country

n
Was Awarded D. S. O. for 

■ Work Connected With 
Fay Department.

overDr. Barker Addressed Hamilton 
Association on Infantile 

Paralysis.

at *5
k

ITS WAYS OF SPREADING
C. has Just done 
that while It Is

Kissing is One of the Serious 
1 Misns of Catching the 

I Germ. - SHORTEN GERMAN FRONT. .
LONDON, Sept. "8,--According to a 

Berne despatch to The Morning Post,
Col. Medlous, military writer of the 
Muenchner Noueste Naehrichten, in An 
Article indicates that Marshal Von 
Hlndcnhurg, the new Gorman chief P010**1 
cf staff, will shortly reduce the length 
of his front The writer is convinced, 
he says, that the public will realize 
"our new strategist" will be acting 
tor: the best and he asks it to bear in 
mind that “a clever move backward 
on one front may lead to victory on 

.the oJtoeh:' ^ -

GUELPH SOLDIER KILLED.

Special to The Toronto World. .
GUELPH. Ont. Sept, 8/—Mrs. Robfc 

Berry, 28 Alice street, received a 
sags from Ottawa this .morning con
veying the news of the death of her 
son. Pte. Archie Berry, who was offl- 
cjallj reported killed In action on- Aug.

He enlisted at Guelph as a member 
of the 71st Battalion. Robert Berry, 
the dead soldier’s father, also enlisted 
as a member ofighe 71st Battalion, but 
was transferred » the 51st Battalion 
In England Mrs. Berry said her hue» 
band was too old to be sent to Franco, 
and perhaps he will be. get)t back homo

:

! £.

Hamilton, Saturday, sept. 9.—The.. 
Canàdiefa Club of Hamjkon hold its ini
tial luncheon of toe season In the Royal 
Connaught Hotel last night. It 
of the-most successful affairs of its 
Mad ever put on by toe club, one reason 
being that the »$*aker Of thek evening 
.was Dr. Leweilys F. Barker of John 
Hopkins University and the other that 
the huge banquet hall was crowded to 
its oapaeüy.

Dr. Barker took as his subject for ad
dress’ ‘The Fight for Human Freedom," 
ourirnr which he 'traced the progress that 
had been attained by medical In their 
knowledge of infantile paralysis.
Stated that as a result of tfie last epi
demic in. the United States eight thou- 

cases had been reported In New 
*' i thousand of which- had died, 

since last- July 1400 cases had 
been d&covered .thruaut toe State».

Dlsbufe'Slng the origin of the disease. 
Dr. Banter said that it was first discov
ered in 1840 and that the monkey was 
the only animal that could be inoculat- 
ted with the germ. Cold has no effect 
on the germ.- but heat kills It instant
ly. In , quoting the death rate, the 
speaker stated that about twenty per 
cent of the afflicted died and that 96 
per cent of the disease wae among 
children under ten years, ninety per 
cent, among children under five years 
and 71 par cent, among children under

t. TJarfcer 
ie serious i

UMwas one
» PLAN BIG RECEPTION

FOR IRISH FIGHTERS .
,

m ,1EARLSCOURT MAN
KILLED IN BUFFALO

James Hutton Knocked Down by 
Street Car on Tuesday Last.

Aurora Is tendering a reception to 
the 208th Irieh-Canadian Battalion, 
Lieut.-Col. T. H. Lennox commanding. 
In that town on Friday, September 22. 
Mayor Baldwin, the members of coun
cil and citizens Jiave been working on 
the scheme for several weeks and have 
the details ail completed. The battal- 
lion will arrive in,Aurora oh the date 
named and Sir J<flm Hendrie will pre
sent them on behalf of the town and 
people of North York, with a magnifi
cent set of colors. They will remain 
in Aurora from Friday till Tuesday 
and a big program of sport* is planned

!ïï,5SS'1æ,Zi?üto'”,“",,,lt
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He

mes-■1 cle_Mi* James Hutton. 135 Boon av« 
Eartocourt, was notified yesterday 
her son. Charles Hutton, from Buf 
N.Y., that her hueband, James Hul 
was knocked down and instantly k 
by a street car on Michigan ave 
Buffalo, on Tuesday afternoon last v 
returning home from work.

ÏÏÏ2
* ofand

V
:'

'■ toRnrlecourt aix weeks ago, securlmr e'nv

ffiss7“«.*Sot w&xsr “ — i
The body,

■ 1

city morgue, where an inquest was 
was not identified until two days-1 
death, when Charles Hutton was lrç(,

The funeral will take place at 
•ay, Ont., of which town Mr. : 
was a eatlve. He is survived by a 
and five children, three boys and ti

---------- ' - *
LAVING CONCRETE WALK».

Father Haley is pastor, are lay 
voluntary labor toe concrete 
around the new church building.

- v1

YORK COUNTY UNIT IS
NOW AJ NIAGARA CAMP

The 220th Yorks Battalion is the 
latest unit to go into camp,

aLJ°V Krtchum 
-Park,,%nd with the btr-ns and bugls 
bands playing martial airs, the battit- 
Uon made a line showing as it marched 
down Yon go street under command of 
Lieut-Col. B. H. Brown. <

The troopo embarked at ll o'clock 
on the Corona* and , alt the men wrote 
in the highest spirit» at the promoet
FallTlttlnr Under c*evas at Niagara

mj

• be|
HeiKilled in action—504660A, Sgt A. Mae- 

Iver, Vancouver.
Wounded—502665, F. B. Gay. Merritt, 

B.C.; 1017*4. E. G. Fraiick, Port Prairie, 
Ont,; 6011*8, Phillip Nlçhol, Grand 
Banks, JNfld.

a^BS8?hïK^'f,*;çg
MOUNTED RIFLES

PROMOTION LIKELY. PPPH

Special te The Terente World, 
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 8.—Walter Sha

ver- «cense inspector for North Oxford,

SLr5,JiS,nL*i LSiSf, SfSJt
ent It Is understood that the appoint
ment came from the fact that the. south 
riding had already appointed the turnkey 
for the Jail, and that toe appointment 
this time belonged to the norforidlng

... i51^,a„i,lre.srsas Sar sj'if st.’s
not even catch It that Way, for It has 
never been known to affect the same
------- * ” Benson Johnston previd-

Ward-
.. moved toe vote of thanks 
rker and. H. G. Olassco second-

TheDr •salhi. ii

^Tumer*

ney. N.fi/? *dE*> W
ill

MOUNTED SERVICES.

Wounded—3742, Esmond Beset ish, 
Owen Sound; 115088, Jss. Bryson, Cal
gary.

person twice.” Benson Johnston 
ed during the address and W. K. 
rope, fKg&k moved the vote of ofARTILLERY.

Wound #0^40167, B. H. Fin lay son, New iuponR
INSTALLED AS PASTOR

BRANTFORD CHURCH 8

Rev. W. J. Thompson of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., Sticceeds Rev. 1 

1 Matthew Kelley.

jhf. 01, INFANTRY,

Wounded—132349, Hugh Brown, Mont
real; 7723, Wm. F. Cameron. 32 Auburn 
«venue. Toronto; 32791, James L. Daley,
St. John, N.B.; 192978, Perclval R. Dillon, 
Mcaford, Ont. ; Lieut. A. W. Dyas, 2 East 
Bloor street,' Toronto; 401*46, John HaMt in Londesboro, OntM4i227, ThomasTTfST.
^ke;,‘æ,‘^b,asæ^E:*r «
Montreal: 416777, Frank Mueermrc, North 
Sydney, C.B.; 467727, J. TTlUece, Mont- 
real: 418601, John Williams, Montreal ; 
622903, Ivan W. Tuttle, WUmtpegiM).

ARTILLERY.

n.
‘OXFORD’S OWN” HOME 

ON FOUR DAYS’ LEAVE

«■

«; '
u

■

Borden, in this city, Ingereoll, Tlllsonburg
AlïïfîfLrgSÏ'Sv.

the people pf this city and county to an 
exceptional form, dr patriotism.

promoted to Major, V . v

Special to The Toronto World.
BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. •__Capt. W.

R. Patterson, son of Mayor Patterson of 
Paris, who is with the 4th C.M.R., and 
Capt. Rev. W. B. Caswell, formerly pas
tor of Colbome Street Methodist Church 
here, have both been promoted to the 
rank of major in England.

'
6 ."j

f•'a

BRANTFORD, Ont., Sept. 8.—With due 
ireroony. Rev. W.- J. .^Thompson, late of 

Falls. N.Y., but British-born, 
as Installed this evening as pastor of 

Congregational Church here, in sac- 
cession 'to Rev. Matthew Kelly, who re-

„ m- of First Congregational Church, Buffalo; 
Bev. Albert S. Bacon, for 25 years pas
tor Of: toe First Presbyterian Church, Nl- 
Sjrara Falls, N.Y.; Rev. W. E. Gilroy. 
B.A., of Hamilton, a former pastor, and 
Rev. Mstthew Kelly were the speakers. 
Messrs. E. Moule and George Crocker 
were soloists. The ceremony was very 
largely attended by representatives of 
all denominations here.
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Killed In eetlon—126^8,‘ Archie Berry, 
Fraser, AHan- 

r Thomas, Win-
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^THE'SECONDvWr _ _____

should meet with: success even greater than that afforded 
- the first, but everyone must participate as liberally as 

possible. V ■ v,

§T~.
Guelph; 128281, Wm. W, 
dale, Ont.; 446*14, Waltei
” Kuied—404436, Edward J. Reynolds, 252 
Hamilton street, Toronto,

Died of wounds—*77699, Walter Monk- 
man, 6 Marjorie avenue, Toronto 

DtedH-AZSll, Gordon McKelvie, 
ley, Ont.

Seriously 111—445729. BL L. Kaine, Me- 
Adam Junction, N.B.; 440164, Thomas 
McDougall, 68 Oak street, Toronto; 733- 
742, J. L. McGill, Annasolls, N.S.Î 177701, 
John Maher, Richmond, Que.

Wounded—A1086S, Albert Parkinson, 
Westboro, Ont. ”>

Returned to duty—Capt. F. L. Brad- 
bum, Peterboro, Ont.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Missing, believed killed—109693, SetgL 
Wooding, Oakwood, Toronto.

. LOAN now before Canadians
; •

;*
! • *1 » ;■ ■

Ches-
M

ofiWAR SUMMARY o>
% you were a subscriber to the first War LoanL subscribe 
again ; if not, do your share now, even though your 

: available funds enable you to purchase only a $100 bond.
THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED /

. t -------- :----------------------- r9

(Continued From Pago 1.)
! ! outPMt-of munitions is by this time sufficient to permit the carrying 

; on of the Somme offensive without stopping for months and even 
i ; [years..
m

■ fcnJaâ6 eanerlV^tLlï 80?AheaBternJ 0al,ola continue In the form of a- 
| ; general attack, with the advantage for the Russians The Slaw
j , troops have pushed the enemy across to the western bank of the rtiiiio

EilEBiigHiHSB

■ * * * * *
^rapgy.lvanla- the Roumanians have forced the Austrians 

■ppw before them from their nosition* wait S! „U8t, ns to with-Jl^Wth of Kronstadt, according to an Austrian ntri rï k .®z.erfda> SO miles 
PKe retreat was forced by Roumanian ai”l88lon la8t night
! ce*s, if it, indeed, was a success, in taking Turtukal after1 thn*<Tfrmai* i8,’C* 

had evaluated it, is of very slight Imoortance fn, i, If the Roumanians 
! value to the enemy the Roumanians would have*1.if J1 wa8 of any great 

1 from Transylvania to make a new concentration fn^tbl0 wl*;hdraw at once 
capital,' for TUrtukal is only 20 miles or ^southeast ^,°f thc,r 

Transylvania is west of It- The claim that an nnn L?* Bucharest, while »t this small point is also palpably a lie for thét°wn«ÎHSOners were t&ken 
I feat Of a force of at least 150 000 men fLM 7”Uld the de-
ter* “ bm"-

| «leet’S^BuuiÏÏS1 lid 'i.r'mn "pOTiUoli" "Sr™,* f£traer!’ b»mbard-

| patience at the lagging of infaiitrv oneratinn. j3Il°n*.^rho manifest im- 
the unified command of the allies5^ armies attack ohVn* la? th,at nnder 
central ctontrol board and they also refrain f,l^k ,°.n ^ ,on order from the 
the same source. In dictating when a force Zi,at^lng °» orders from 
Strike, the soldiers In charge of the war show Uttîl 5ÎIÎ.k .f.nd hov 11 8ha11 
by popular Impatience. Additional^^InformtIon unoJ ?bi°ÂJ;0 b.e gulded 
Jstered to the Bulgarians by the Serbians^showa^“A0", îïe defeat admln- 
haueted the enemy so much that he has been 1® ch.eck has ex-
losses are placed at 15,000. been forced to entrench. His

; I , u -• - . *
III the Caucasus the Russians still contlmiA *• .

Ognutt region. Information recently published^ in\he LonAn^mT® n,the 
the effect that the Turkish divisions In the field now number 42 ^®* ls !° 
May or June tjiey numbered 62, a loss of ten from the «t!LuhJ1,®.rea5;^n 
remaining Turkish divisions are now very much under stienath^”1- J1® 
Jy do not represent a force of over 400,000 men At one time thf 
armies in the field were brought up to the strength of abou? 8oo non rk sb 
but they were badly equipped and lacked medical supplies 1 The ’
tho fighting beside the Turks, never fraternized with them and even rJ?.an8,’ 
them medical end hospital assistance, as well as food when the Tn*td 
Ware acutely suffering with hunger, as they frequently did " th Turks

* * * * *
• situation In Greece remains obscure ever since Premier
practicafty deposed: King. Conatantlne by taking the reins of power Z|n hli 
own hands. Despite the arousing of the popular passions of °th* Greek! 
by the seizure of points in Macedonia, the Germans have offered another 
j“ault *° ®î"eece by their cool request to the Greek garrison at Fiorina to 
surrender the place into their hands. 10

i
i É 1:

I
If you have not already received an application form, tele
phone or wire at our expense the amount of your sub
scription and we shall attend to all details.

There is but one price for Ae bonds—that fixed by the 
Government. - ' •••: '

) R. i- ':
INFANTRY.

Died of wounds—704098, Peter Bes
sette, Lumby, B.C.
Mgdti”®. P“- C"*r'

,»r ? ï1*kssfr*inKasrA»rt
E. Cameron, Scotland; 23876, B. W. Car
ter, Widlaw. B.C.; 17127, V. J. Gmluun, 
Ottawa. , i

Dangeroualy 111—477419, R. L. HoHlngs- 
head, StreeteviUe. Oat.

Wounded—Lieut. John A. Davison, 11 
Bast Adelalde street, Toronto! 102860, 
Wm. P. McCarthy, Vancouver; 144923. J,

, Nicholson, Whitby. Ont. '

V:-»i
it

* * * * *i(
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IIn loaning to the Government to the extent of 
means,-— v

your
m

MOUNTED RIFLES, tl<i

You will assist Canada in meeting its 
war expenditures.

You will show your accord with Great 
Britain and Canada in the present crisis.

You will possess the premier*' security 
of the Dominion.

You will obtain a liberal income

Died of wounds—136118. Wm. F. Port- 
eous, 230 Spadina avenue, Toronto.

S’
-
-

«... INFANTRY. .y> .

Killed In action—Lieut Rupert Howard. Victoria. B.C. v
° c”«-

Wounded—628697. Alex. McKenzie. 
Glass Beach, N.F.: 144872, Emile N. Klr- 
ouac, Warwick, Que.; Lieut. J. Richard-

S'if v
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01.ASANITARY WASHED t

i
c

WIPING RAGS
'AND CHEESE CLOTH.

? t

6

E. -PULLAN
20 Maud St Ad. 700

The facilities of dus organization are at your disposal free
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Dominion Securities Corporation
m* * * *
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LtMiTBD.
Enab&hed 1901

HEAD orncB.
26 KING STREET EAST 
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GET OUR PRICES

SOLDER 
BABBITT 

LEAD PIPE
AND A L l

METALS
THE CANADA META CO.
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